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TRis special edition of the Lagniappe is de&cd to the new bills which are 
before the current kglslat"re. As you know, the fishing ind"StTy is VerY SeMitiW 
to legislation, so scm of these bills "WY be very important to YOU. If you need 
information on any of these bills, call l-800-272-8186 or l-342-2456. The first 
rmixr is toll-free, but is often busy. Soneone at either number will be able 
t.0 arIsw!ll your questiona on the progress of the bill or bills that i"tW.?Sty~ 
and wtlen they till be heard in cmittee. You may call either of these nmbws 
toeliver a WZ.j or NO-.-on a bill to your legislator. --- If ym have my other 
questions on how the iegisl~aturv wxks or how a bill becanes law, feel free to 
contact m at rr(v office, 341-727'1. 

Senate Bill 212 - C;anpbel,~ 

Provides that going onto unfenced and unposted forest land of mm? than 500 
acres is "ut a crime. Also prohibits local parishes frcm adopting their am laws 
3" trespassing. 

Senate Bill - 251 - la~lricella -- 

Allows the Safcal Pronotion and Marketing Fk~ami to hti a director and assi~- 
tant director as ""classified employees. 

Senate Bill 285 - Nicholson 

Piwhibits the me of hoop nets, seines, trammel n&6, gill nets, mofil.ment, 
wme seines and panpam nets in all Snside waters below the saltwater-freshwater 
line. Specifies that unattended nets my also not he used in outside state waters. 

?~nate Bill 299 -. P%q?,ert and othws old House Bill 644 - Crane and others 

Fmhibits the nhimnt of my ewcles of fish from Imisivla for resale in 
arv other that prohibits the cumwcial harvest of that species in their own state. 
Ornate Bi.11 300 - Bagrrt: and others Andy &xs~-%lla 647, 1661 - Crane, Donelm and 
gthers 

Repeals the Undemtiiized Swcl.es law, 

Prohibits unattended nets including butterfly net8 fm t&ng used fmn the 
wharf of a camp. Also provides that my unattended net be considered contraband 
and allows it to be destmyed with a judge's order. 

+ate Bi- - Eagert and others and Wmsf Bill 648 - Crane and others 

Pmnibits possession of redfish or s,xxkled tmut on board my boat in Lmis- 
ia water8 which also has a pose seine on board. 

$nate Bill 311 - Bagert and others and House Bill 649 - Crane and others ~- 

F'mhibits camm'cial and sport fishemen fm possessing mre than two red- 
fish of 30 inches in length. 
18 36 inches.) 

(Present law only applies to sports fishamen and 
Violation would require loss of fishing license for me to three 

years. 

Senate Bill 344 - Brink&us and &,se Bill 1758 - F. "2hapson 
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senate Bill 358 - Newnan 

>+ate Bill 391 - Eiageert and others 

Redefines underutilized species to mean fish which the Mildlife anil Fisherie 
Cannissioll ~detex’mines to be not fully devel.oped for comwcial purposefi. and the 
landing of which would not threaten other species 0~ hano traditional fisheries 
;md the industries dependent on them. Also requires the state to determine i.f 
the cost Of the fishery is wrth the benefits. 

Redeftiew “‘nonof ilament” to mea,, a single untwisted synthetic filament of 
10 stPauls or leas of syr,thetic filament twisted OT otheilwise bound together in 
an unbraided manner so as to sirmlatr a smle synthetic filament. (Ihis m 
tri-Strand mono nets.) 

Senate Bill 509 - lauricelln 

Prohibits shell dredging and oil did g‘as drilli in L&e Pontchartrain with- 
in 3 miles of the Jefferson Parish shoreline or within 1 mile of the causeway. 

+ate Bill 516 - Lauricella 

Legalize.? eel pots as fishing gear and defines what an eel pot is. 

:+ate Bill 860 - MJIEZ 

at 18 
‘IX of 
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mvides s very strict definj.tion of who is a U~Lsiana resident fOr liCenS- 
ing pirposes. 

~enatr: fill 867 - tames 

Pmhibits n",weside"ts frcm fishing recnationslly or CmrCis=Y in MiS- 
iana. 

*. Bill 948 - Nert 

~dd9 6 new positions to the ~uuisisna Seafood Pmnoti"" snd Marketing Board 
f-i-m the f"ll"Wing "rganizstions: (Xllf east conservation Assoc., Task Fcotce "n 
Saltwster Finfish Managemnt, Save our Specks, Inc., LOuislana Marine TradeS Assoc, 
Inc.., Clio Spor'taran's time and Lauisisns Wildlife Federation. 

House Bill 307 - Kenter 

Pmvides that the j/4-inch minimum mesh size doee n"t apply to people fishing 
for bnit crawfish. 

House Bill 316 - Theriot -. 

Pmvides that the Agricultural Cumodities Ccmission does not have jmis- 
dictim of fish farming prtiucts including catfish and crawfish. 

m;: Bill 423 - lcbleu 

Provides that the legislature should not outlaw a legsl method Of fishing 
withoat a vecamxxxIsti"n fmn the Eepartment of Wildlife and Fisheries. 

e Bill 707.- lableu 

Increases fur tr%~pine licenses fran $2 to $25 for wople 15 years old ?nd 
older and 55 for ~"ple under 15. nyE"ty dollar‘s of the inc~%-X? wil~l go into 
a "Fur and Alligator Public Education and Market&q Rmd". 

mg,~Bill 1111 - Tberiot and others and Senate Bill 572 - Ls"Acells and others 

Establishes the LouisGna Artificial Reef Eevelopoent FT~grm. 

m:.Bill 1124 - Benoit and others 

Allows the Wildlife and Fisheries Carmission and Department to set shrimp 
Sess~'~18 “rider the emergency rule pmcedwe and be exempt firm legislative overeight. 

m Bill 112x - Eenoit and others 

Allow the Wildlife and Msheries Cczmission to set size limits M cormertisl 
and wake fish for wtlich the leginl.sture has Ret no minim! size by law. 

House Bill 1167 - Benolt snd other8 

Reepeals al1 carrent license fees and allows the Wildlife and Fishwies Can- 
miesion to set new 1icenl)e fees. 

House Bill 1170.. Eenoit md others 

Reduces the fine for a first offense c3~a.w 4 violation fmn $5~$750 to 
a flat $400. 

m;.,Bill 1362 - Bcnoit and others 

Increases penalty for vi"latio" of oyster taing laws frcm ClsS8 1 to a 
class 3. 

Houw Bill 1363 - Senoit and others 

klwsls pmvieion requiring the return of untagged Oysters t" the water 
OF to the ~~~rs"n frim whan Furchased. 

--Bill 1364 - Benoit wd "there 

Changes the requirement that the brow shrimp seas"" "pen statewide by May 
25 to a requirement that it "pen in at least "TX zone of the state by ~QY 25. 



House Bill - Benoit and ~thrrs 

Increases penalties for finfish net violations fm a class 2 to a class 
4 Ftma1ty. 

House Bill 1381 - ~ebleu and M. Hebert 

Pmhibits local govemmnts fmn zoning out prwiously established fishing 
~PXY.tiOns. Exempts generally acceptable camerc ial fisheries practices frm nui- 
%I”C= =ctiOns brought by ~~~,ns who ,m”e new the Operation later. 

Hcmouye Bilu - Andrepont 

Increases minirmm mesh size of butterfly nets frm 5/4 inch square (1 l/4-inch 
stretched) to 1 3/8 inch square (2 3/4 inch stretched). 

House BiLlm - F. Tharqxmn 

Ranoves fish and crawfish fanners fm under jurisdiction of Wildlife and 
F’isheriee Cmissim and Department. 

House Bill 1571~ - 

Increases tnadmm dmr size on shrimp test trawl fm 24 inches to 36 inches 
in length. 

&Y? Bill 1615 - Martin 

Repeals the 25” per 100 lbs. assessment on natural crawfish bait. PrwideS 

h,r a refwd of the artificial crawfish bait assesment to FXTm-m who plrchaae 
_--- 

crawfish bagn. 

HOUse Bil,l 1638 - M. Heba’t 

Requi~w the IXpartment of Natural Hesuurces to locate all ab.we and under water 
Obstmctions in state waters. f’laces a %5”0 fee on all oil l.eaaes and pipeline 
rights of way and a 85 fee on nmst ccmnercial fishing licenses. mis money is 
to be u8ed to mve the obstructions. 

House Bill- - M. Hebert 

Defines an “attended net” as a net that has been attended the last 24-30 hours. 

House Bill 1658 - Donelm 

Rewires myone taking iwlfish, specked tmut and mullet Ln state waters to 
dock in Louisiana and have them inventoried by the Ceparbwnt of Wildlife and 
Pisheries . 

HcJuae Bill - rkme1on 

Pqhibits plirse seini~lg fcr mullet in water less than 50 ft. deep. 

House aila - rwEl0” 

Prohibits nettine nr setii~g of redfish op speckled tmut. 

Xouse Bill - Donelm 

Increases the mximun penalty for a class 2 violation. For a first offerlee 
it ~~0.4 change fmo 8100-8350 fine and/w 60 days in jail to P~OO-$50,000 fine 

dor 2 yeam in jail. Second and tbiml offenses are stiffer.- 

i,ouse Bill 1676 - Benoit and others 

Clarifies the inside-mtsidr Shrimp line in Atchafalwyn Eay, near Bayou mmd 
Caillm, Cm-a Pass and “em Grand Terre Island. 

Hou8e Bill 1862 - M. Hebert 

Lengthens the closed season 0” ‘sbrimplng in outside state waters f- mh 
15 to April 15 of each yea’. Fmvides that waters on both side of the river are 
closed for the same period. Allows finfish trawl,ing d”rine, this closed period. 



Shortens the period fm whj~ch a pampam net can Lx‘ used in BEton and CbandeleW 
beds by 60 days to Wy 1 to August 31 <>f each year. 

l$use Bill 1.895 - Haik 

%sBill 1917 - M. Hebert 

AuthcriLes the i*lPartm?nt of Wildlife and Fisheries to set standards far the 
P=kagiI% Of seaf'cfrd in the state. 

Fmhihits the use of Purse seines in Ereton and Chandelew Sounds, 

House Bill 1947 - Andrepont 

PIItS a 3;: i2.x on the wholesale price of seafood. ?his money is to be used fa 
low intwest loans to financially distressed cmer’cisl fishermen. 

House Bill= - L?hleu 

R~=als the Ccastal Zme Management Pmgm, 

House Bill 1970 - Haik 

Allows the Wildlife and Fisheries Camission to keeP the outside &imp SeaSO” 
closed until thr opening of the May season instead of Mamh 15. 

will 1982 - Hand 

Red:rct!s tile minjn,m size limit on channel catfish (eel catfish) fm 11 Inches 
to 8 inches. 

House Ril~l 2000 - Remit and McPherson 

F.nact$ a new fisheries license system. Cmercial licensine will be simplified 
but cost !noPe for the average fishmnan. 

House Ml.1 2011 -, Sittiq 

Includes seat‘md in the definition of fan,, pmducts. 

House. Bill 2120 - cxmo ---- 

Directs the W.ildlife and Fisheries Cmmission to test and license my operator 
of W boat or vessel used in Louisiana. 


